Early Southeast Asian States – Images & Maps
Isthmus of Kra
An Lac ca. 207 BC
Funan – 1st to 6th Centuries
4th Century Champa and 7th Century first Burmese kingdom in Pagan (See overhead projected map)
Srivijaya – Origins in 7th Century

Srivijaya Empire
Around X to XI century

Gunawan
8th Century – Chenla
Will give way to Khmers who found Cambodia ca. 900-1200
apex under Jayavarman VII ca. 1215
(also Sailendra on Java)
[See two overheads]
Angkor Wat – Cambodia
9th-13th Centuries
Early Mataram Kingdom

Legend
- Center of power, capital city
- Important site
- Core realm of Medang Kingdom
- Territory of Medang Kingdom
- Volcano
- Mountain
The Borobudur – Matram